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Asaurances” be referred to a Select 
Committee consisting of Mr. H.iriiig-

Sir Clmrles Jackson, Mr. Sconce,
ODii tlie Mover.

■Agreed to.

N O TICES O F M O TIO N .

L eG E Y T  gave notice tlint lie
next Saturday move the tiiird

•■ettding of the Bill “ for regulating the
®8tabliahment and ininiageinent of
■Electric Tele|Traphs in India.”

Also the third reading o f the Bill
<̂0 make provision for the speedy

^®termination o f  certain disputes be
tween Workmen engaged in Railway

other public works and their eiu- 
P^era.**

i'he Council adjourned.

Saturday, 2,rd March 18C0.

Hon-bl,
PRESENT :

Ron, I

le the Thief Justice, Vice-Presidcnt,
in the Chair.

1“! W J- Wilson,
I^Oeyt, Es,i„

Ucut.-GcnI. Sir II. I). Ilarington, Efiq,, 
11. i'orlMis, Kisq.,
Hon. Sir C. li. M. 

Jackson,
and

|A. Sconce, Esq.

STAMP DUTIES.

..'•''lit clerk ; presented to the Coun- 
an from certain Life Assur-

Associations, pray in;; that trimsfers 
assigtimontj, of Volicics of Life

V r̂unco by endorsomont or writing
exempted from Stamp Duty.

8C0NUK said that the subject
of this Petition liad already been

for in the Bill relatinf? to
Kb"'? '^‘itiea now before tlie 1 ,’ouucil.
tĵ g therefore only propose that

^titioii be allowed to lie on the

%ceii to.

I’ APEIl CUimENCY.

W il so n  rose and suld;—

I'uEsiDENT,— Hir, -when I
honor, a ibrtuight ago to

lay before the Council an exposi
tion of the Financial policy of Her
Majesty’s Government of India, and 
to propose that the people of India
should be subjected to some new
imposts, in order to relieve the ne
cessities of the State, I then gava
an assurance, on behalf of Govern
ment and myself, that we were deeply
imbued with the necessity of taking
stringent and bold measures for
securing to India at the same time
such administrative reforms as were
urgently rc(iuired, not only in order 
to secure the greatest possible eco
nomy, but the greatest efficiency in 
the public service. In ])ursuance 
of the notice which I gave last week,
I now rise to propose our first mea
sure in redemption of the pledge I
then gave. Sir, I believe there is but
one opinion throughout India, and
I will add at honie, that the cur
rency of this great dependency of
the Jiritish Empire is in a most
unsatisfactory state; there may be,
and no doubt there are, many ditt'erent 
oj)inions as to the mode in which its 
glaring defects can be best amended; 
but at least all are agreed that
amendment is loudly called for.
And 1 think Honorable Members
w'ill agree with the Governnient in 
regarding this as one of the most
iuij)ortant reforms in administration,
and as one calling for the earliest
attention of the Govermnent and 
the action of this Council. Sir, I 
nmst say that I know no (luestion 
of greater importance to the com
merce, the industry, and the material
well-being of a country, than that of
the laws which regulate its currency.
If your monetary condition be un
sound, the country will be exposed,
in an aggravated form, to all those
vici.ssitudes whii’h overtake trade, for 
a time j)iiralyze indu.‘<try, and im
poverish the people— if, on the other
land, it be based on sound and 

solid jirinciples, we may rest con
tented that we have at least taken
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every precaution witliin our power,
if not for altogether preventing
those vicissitudes, yet for alleviating
their consetiuences and shortening
their duration.

Sir, I. approach this suhject not
without considerable _ anxiety— an 
anxiety in no degree arising from any
doubt or mistrust which we have in
the principles I  shall have to avow 
on behalf of the Government, or of
the 80\indnes8 and ade?inacy of the 
meatiurc I have to propose. No—
my anxiety arises froui a doubt in 
my own powers to expound those 
])rin<'i]tles, and that measiire suffi-

. ciently clearly to carry your views
along with me; for not only is the
subject of itself extremely intricate,
but it has been rendered still more wo 
l)y the great variety of views which 
liave l)eeu discussed, and the great
divei'sity of systems and ])r()[)osala 
to which those discussions have
given rise. But, Hir, it is essential
for the success of our measiu'c that
we should carry ])ul)lic o])inion Avith 
us in the soimdness of oiu’ plana.
My only aim, therefore, in now ad
dressing you, will be to lay down
those princi])lca, and to explain our 
measure in a manner to make myself
as intelligible as . I possibly ciui to 
all; and if in so doing, 1 shall detain 
you somewhat longer than you 
coidd wish, 1 trust to the great im
portance of the subject as my
excuse.

Sir, wc wish to deal with this
(piestion in a broad and comprehen
sive manner, befitting the interests
of a great country— in a manner
which shall be applicable alike to
all ])arts of India:— in a manner
which, being soimd in principle, we
may safely leave to a development
as wide as the wants of India can 
ever re(iuirc, however great they
may be. Sir, wc feel it to be a
gv«at princnple in (iovernment to 
nlMKi our measures willi regard to 

*li11 -matters of trade or linancc on Bo
M r. U'ilsoa.

sound a footing, that we may safely 
leave them totlieir own self-develop'
ment, according to the unrestrained 
requirements of the public from 
time to time, without the constant
interference which unsound princi'
J)les demand from the State to bol
ster them up. And wc feel that, i'* 
apf)lying such j)rinciples to Jndin< 
we have at least this advantage,
that Ave have almost what I may 
term a tabula ram  upon which to 
act. No doubt (me of the great dit'
/iculties which other Oovernmcnt-  ̂
iiave had to deal with in refonnini? 
their currency legislation has arisen 
from a net-work of unsound ]>raC' 
tices and of existing interests whu'l'
stood in their way. Fortunately,
can hardly be said to labor uikI®'' 
such a (litKculty. A t tlie sarnc 
time, the subject is so novel in Indi»> 
and I may add the relation of th® 
(xovernment to the peoi)le is so pf* 
cidiar, that I cannot but feel, >'! 
order to make (uir course clear, ;i"‘ 
the benefits to be derived from oH'' 
measure intelligible, it will be 
cessary for us to consider the (pieS' 
tion from its lbnn<lation, and 1 ht'l'j 
I shall not be thought [)edantic 
venture to lay down some of the H’’*' 
axioms as to the nature and charaft  ̂
of currency, in order that we 
the better judge of the soundness
the superstructure which we sli!‘
raise in the shape of a measure
posed for your ado])tion. H

In the first place, tiien, we sh** ' 
1 think, be all agreed, that the 
legitimate object of currency,
whatever form it exists, is to 
as a inedinm for circulating
modities in a manner inlin'*'̂ ’  ̂
more convenient than any syî ‘̂̂
ot barter could ellect that  ̂
ject; and that this is best S'
tained by the adoptum of oi;‘’
the precious metals, gold or tfi''! p, 
as the ĥ rist iiuctuating standai''^
which the values ol’ all other i'". y 
modities cun bo roferred,
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tliey can be defined. A t  the
time, It must be ])lain tliat, in

thus setting aside a large amount of
the precious metals for this purpose,
've lire really abstracting I'rom the
‘^cmnioii stock o f  the country so
“̂ uch capital, anil devoting it to a
l*»rp08c which yields no profit or in- 
ttifest, l)ut which nevertheless gives
to tile remaining connnon stock ot
j'iipital so great an increased value,

y the additional facilities which
are given to exchanges, as fu lly  to
'̂ '“ “ pensate for the abstraction o f  so

capitid. W e ll, then, api>ly- 
this princi])le things as they

•̂ îtuaily exist in India— how do we
stand? T he standard which we
lave adopted is that o f  silver. W h e -
'her it ig the best or not, we Avill
('-oiisider hereafter. B ut at least, 1 
•''"St ask you to bear in m ind, and
||ever to lose sight o f  the fact, that

time immemorial the standard
Value in India has been one o f
ver ;— that every obligation, })ub- 
and jirivate, has been contracted

'I a currency o f  s ilv e r ;— and that
i^uch obligations to pay any given

, " “ uier o f Rupees at any date
^‘^Wever remote, is really nothing

>'or less than an obligation to
‘ver so much silver,

nit 1 1 ni'Kih ca-
tli abstracted from
, |̂ /̂ ‘ ' “ " »o u  stock in India for this

H ow  much continues
1 .** '’“■'■ted, perform ing the functicm
a Jescribeil, though L fear in
,^ »̂uost inconvenient form— indeed,
1, as I  shall show, which
, ' ' 'I to iui'ther irrcat sacrifices in-Uoi* t'H'ther great sacrifices in- 

ru. o f  the loss o f  so much
ilif̂ ji‘'^^'''“ :tlve capital V It m ay l)e

to form any ])recise esti-
'Ve amount. lUit at least,

enough to com e to the
lui',1̂  that the amcnuit is very
eoli, I find that the
l‘as *'* three Indian JVIint  ̂
tror ‘I aiiiw hundred

oi Rupees, ci^uttl to ouc hun

dred millions o f  jxMinds sterling.
B u t, >Sir, this would g ive but an
inadequate idea o f  the rate at
which silver coin is being now  ab
sorbed. One hundred millions in
tw enty-five years give only a ge 
neral average o f  four erores o f  itu -
])ees, or four millions sterling in eacii
year. B ut what is the magnitude
o f  our transactions now  ? In the
last four years the (Quantity o f  silver
coined at our ISIints, and absorbed in
the country, amounts to no less than
forty-seven erores o f  Jiupees, or
±.'47,(X)(),()()U, being at the rate o f
nearly £12,()()(),()()() iu each year, * 
Sir, could w e have a stronger proof
o f  the rapid increase o f  the activ ity
o f  our trade, and 1 w ill add o f  tho
wealth necessary to minister to
it ? N ow , I am not unmiiuUul o f  the
fact that all this coin does not re
main iu circidation— that much o f  it
is, imfoi'tunately for the covmtry
and for its owjiers, hoarded, and
that some o f  it is again melted
down for jew ellery , i iu t  nuiking
all due allowance I'or these abstrac
tions, there must be in actual circu
lation as coin  a sum o f  m oney ex 
ceeding one hundred millions ster- 
lijig , or  one Imndred erores o f  l lu -
pees, mure than the o([uivalont o f
the whole debt o f  India; and it is
an inijMU-tant fact tliat ihis amount
is annually increasing, and must
increase, as trade bc(,'omes more
active, thus abstracting more anti
more from the re-i»roductivc ca])ital
o f  the nnm try.

Hut, Sir, I have hinted at other
ways in which the ]>ublic in India,
and I may add the (lovernm ent, are
exposed to loss through our present
monetiiry system. Our currency
consists exclusively , or nearly so,
o f  silver coins, (brming a great bulk
and w eight in proportion to its value.
Can any one form a ju st estimate o f
tho whole cost to which the pui)liu
arc put in transmitting this bulky
coin  fron) placc to [ilacc V Can any
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one even judge of the expense
the Government alone has incurred 
on this account? I  have seen many
estimates on this head. B I mis
take not, I have seen an estimate 
made by Sir Charles Napier, that
the protection of Government Trea
sure, in escort and in other ways,
gave employment to something like
thirty thousand native troops. But
be that as it may, be it exagge
rated or not, there is no question 
that ihe public of India are put to 
an enormous annual cost for the 
mere risk attending tVie transmission 
of coin from place to place.

Now, Sir, let us cntiuire what are 
the means which the application of
Economical Science and lOxperience 
have pointed out in far advanced 
and highly civilised communities, by
which this great abstraction of
capital from re-productive purposes 
can be reduced, by which the cost
and risk of removing coin in bulk
can be obviated, and by which a 
great and general economy to the 
State and the public can be effected ? 
No doubt, between nation and na
tion, this is chiefly done by the
well understood and valuable con
trivance of Bills of Exchange:— in 
the domestic transactions of a coun
try, tills economy is to some extent
eft'ected by Banking operations and 
transfers, to some extent by Bills
of Exchange, but to a much greater
extent, and in a far more conve
nient form, by the use of Bank
Notes, of uniform amount, and for
such sums as suit the ordinary 
transactions of life; but so regu
lated as to represent in, reality the
coin for which they are used. But
before I proceed further, I am de
sirous of here noticing some pro
posals that have been made from 
time to time in India for the pur
pose of remedying the defects of
our monetary system by the intro
duction of gold coins. Now, Sir,
1 must say that, having given all

Mr. Wilson

the proposals which have been made 
for this purpose, or that are capable 
of being made, our most careful I 
consideration, I am unable to re- ■ 
cognise in any one of them a rea* j 
sonablc or unobjectionable mode of j 
accomplishing the object. Shall
we adopt a double standard of gold 
and silver? Sir, few will be found 
to advocate such a plan. No doubt) 
gold and silver vary in their in'
trinsic value in relation to each
other, much less than perhaps any 
other two articles that could be 
named ; but, nevertheless, they 4°
vary, and that not inconsiderably> 
as the experience of the last fe"f
years has shown. In relation 
silver, gold is certainly at least fiv® 
per cent, cheaper than it was tci> 
years ago; and when we come 
treat of national obligations, th»* 
may re{)resent a large sum. VVh»*' 
effect then would the adoi)tion of * 
double standard have? W hy, clear'
ly to enable the debtor to discharge 
his obligation in whichever niigW 
at the time be the clieapest metii*' 
This, Sir, would destroy the 
object, and the great utility oi * 
standard at all, and would siiniW 
enable the debtor to pay in oi>® 
material what he had contracted 
pay in another. Sir, we are 
prepared to adopt a measure
mittedly so defective and so 
sound. But, then, it has been
posed that gold coins should

o T w l  r t o a a  n T l l V  ^circ\datcd, and should yiass only, 
their intrinsic value, fluctuat’w 
from day to day according to
fluctuations of the price of
But, Sir, it would be a mere
nomer to call such coins
Could the transactions of a 
be carried on with coins " ' ‘‘'jj
to-day might represent 10
and 8 annas, to-morrow 10
and the next day 9 Ru]>ee0  ̂
8 annas, and so on ? 
the inconvenience which
arise from such a system, ,
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altercations which would ensue be
tween buyer and seller as to what

real intrinsic value was from 
to day, or even from hour to

nor'Ur. Ajrain, think of the dissatis-
faction which would naturally be 

by any one who, having re-
•̂ Pived a coin of the Government
■̂t one rate to-day, found, when he 

required to use it to-niorrow, that
had fallen in value by 4 or 8 

S'luiais. Sir, if there is one duty
than another which the Go-

' ôrnment owes to the public in 
'̂fispect to its monetary arrange- 

it is that the coins, which it
'̂fculates with its authority, shall

oe of one common and unvarying
^ahie. But another proiiosal has 
been made with a view of obviating

evil of a fluctuating value. It has 
oeeu proposed that gold coins shall
® issued representing 10 llupcee

a certain weight and fineness, and 
jnat their value should be fixed by

as a legal tender for a given
period of time, say six months or a 
j®ar, when the exact value should 
^  re-adjusted according to the 

‘arket value of gold for another
eriod of time, liut what would
? the ])ractical effect of such a 

g

d Were to rise in price, then 
^̂ icre can be no doubt all the gold

disappear from circulation—
fall”^ l̂ie otlier hand, gold were to
g * price, it would become yiro- 

to send gold to the Mint to 
coined, and with it to ])nr-

Bupf'* silver coin at a i)rofit. In 
 ̂ case no doubt a considerable

iiuantity of gold would be forced 
? '̂ ‘feulation. But the day of

tim would soon come— the
lee l̂''  ̂ a re-adjustment of the
tiil-**̂  '̂ '̂ ’ '̂ler value of the coin would
eoi'n b'̂ i’go quantity of
tend* had passed as legal
timo Kupees for a certain
for a re-adjustment paas
W r  ^ annas. Who is to

loss! The unfortunate

holders at the time the re-adjust
ment took place. Would this be
a satisfactory arrangement? My
own belief is that in ])ractiee all
these schemes to make two metals,
which arc always less or more 
varying in price towards each other,
circulate in strict uniformity, would
entirely fail. It has been tried in 
Europe under the most favorable
circumstances, and has failed there.
I have here a monetary convention,
which was entered into in 1856,
between the Austrian Government
and all the other German States,
with a view to have one uniform
current coin. Every one who has 
travelled through Germany is aware 
of the great inconvenience which 
resulted from the various coins 
which were in circulation through
out those States. The standard 
of value in Germany and the cur
rent coin are of silver, as is t̂he 
case in India. But some of the
parties to the Treaty, and espe
cially the Government of Aus
tria, were anxious to supplement
their silver currency with gold coins,
as has been desired in India. The
ilan for this ])urpose j)rovided for
)y the Treaty is similar to that

u))on which I have just comment
ed— it was ])rovided that gold
coins should be issued at a fixed va
luation which should remain a legal
tender, and current for six months,
and should then again be subject
to re-adjustment in their current
value according to the market price
of gold; and so on, a new re-ad
justment taking place every six
months. The words of the Treaty
are;—
Extract from the German Monetary Con

vention, dated January 24M, 1867.

Article XXL para. a.—That each State
is at liberty to allow their gold coins
(Article XVllI.) to be taken at their
treawuries in lieu of silver, at a rate of
exchange to be beforehand deoidod upon ;
and this at all treasuries, and for all pay- 
mentfl or only partially, as shall be thought
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proper. Siiuh pre-<loci(le<l rate of exchange
Hlia 1 last at tlio utmost for six moiitlia,
and at the close of the Lust month is to
bo each time ro-consiilered for the next
similar perioil.

Well, S ir ;  when T saw that jn-o- 
positions of a sunllar character had 
h c e n  made here, I wrote to Lord
Woodhousc, the Under-Secretary
of State lor Foreign Aftairs, and 
heo’o'ed that he woidd ascertain 
from the Austrian Ministry what
had been the practical eft'cct of
that provision in the Treaty. I
have just received Ilis Ijordshii)’s 
reply, lie  encloses a commxinica- 
tion from Lord Augustus Loftns,
our Minister at Vienna, of which
the following are extracts:—

Extract frorii De.spntch of Lord A. Ijoftm,
No. !)2, datm Nove-nlher Sth, 1859.

The i)rovisions of the couveiitioii be
tween Aastria and the Zollverien States,
aft'ordiiig the facidty of sui>plementing
their legal c\irrency by the a<ldition of gold
coinage, have virtually been a dead letter
tts regards Austria.

Under these circumstances, the provi
sions in the monetary convention in < ues- 
tion, as far as regards gold, have never >een 
acted on, and very little gol<l, comparative
ly, has been coined in Au.stria, that nietid 
for some years past being little current,
and principally confined to the hands of
money-dealers and merchants, for the pur- 
po.se of making payments in foreign parts ; 
it cannot, therefore, be reckoned an active
or o >erative portion of tiie specie currency
of t le Empire.

Sir, the ex])crlence of Germany is
not encouraging for I ndia to rely upon 
impractical )le schemes oj:’ this na
ture for the improvement of our cur
rency. But then another and more 
extensive change has heen suggest
ed, and that from a (luarter deserv
ing of every consideration. It has
been said— why not changc our
standard of value?— why not, as in 
England, adopt a gold standard,
svip )lcmented by Bilvcr tokens
of iinited tender as subonlinate

Mr, H'iliion

coins ? Sir, If we had now to begin 
de jwvo, no one will doubt that t lat 
would be a nmcii ])referable plan 
to tiiat which we now iind in use.
But we have to deal with a system 
already established— a system un
der which an enormous amount of 
obligations, botii ])ublicand ])rivate,
has been incurred. As 1 have al
ready said, those obligations
reality are to ]>ay a given (piantity 
of silver. And if we were now 
change our standard of value, and 
to adopt gold in place of silycri
because the former is beconiinlj
chea])er in relation to the latter, * 
think no one can doubt that w'fl 
should hy law be enabling evei’y 
debtor— the State amongst others-^
to couuuit a breach of faith upoj'
his creditor. Jjct us bear in miu‘'j 
that a reduction in the price of
of only live ]>er cent, would, undcf 
such circumstances, in eflc(!t rodu*'** 
the claim of the holders of the jaiu'
lie debt of India by no less ii 
than live millioiis sterling. Sir,
are l)ent u[)on reform and ecouo)''/
in every legitimate shape that 1";̂  
within our reach, but wc belii’' 
that the credit of the ( J o v e r n n u -

>i)t

will be best sustained by the
rigid observance of good faith in  ̂
its transactions.

Then, Sir, however free wc are 
admit the great iuconvcnionce ol t ' 
existing system, we are unuble 
look in the direction of a gold i;"
ren(!y for a cure of Its delects.,/ -....... _ _ --  - j.y
we think we can jirojiose one in S 
respect more ellective for uU  ̂ ,
objects we have in view, and 
which will strictly maintain the 
tegi'ity of our present staudar<U “ 
which will not expose us to 
picion of tampering with tlu'
tions of the State. AV̂ e |,.ji 
do\d)t that all the objects at j,,, 
both we and the ])ul>lic aim,
far better and more perfectly  ̂
plishcd by having recourse 
sound, well-regulated, L’ai’*-’*' ĵit) 
rency of general applicali'.)!^
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^vliole o f  India, and at nil times
easily (jnd readily cnnvertihle into tlic
(ioiii which it rcpreiJonts:— a Paper
^wreiicy MO well iseciircd, that it can
*''‘''(eiy he made a legal tcMider in all
tfiiiiMaetioua throughout India. Hir,

all haiid.s, and by all our most
^ '̂Crcdlted authorities on 1‘ olitieal
''^f'onomy, the adoption o f  a pai)ev
®'rc>ilivti(m so w ell guarded as always

Huiintiiin the lull value o f  the
c<nn it represents, is regarded as one
o y h e  iiighest and m ost beuelicial
Worts o f  political acieuce an<l c iv i-
’^Mion. It enables us to \ise as an in-

***'’uinent o f  oirculation, iu place o f  the
'jmvpiidy and c.(«tly coins which we
' '' at present, a representation o f  them
^hicli costs little or nothing, but
"''lich in every w ay is infinitely

eonvenient. In ihis way it
a great econom y o f  capital,

X I’eleasinsr the precious uu^tals
'Vid, _  :.....r 'l - '*  im i)crlectly

4-u ..... — ...........SoiiiG
]>ti()u

the same ]nu-))oses. Soi
Jf'to.rs have compared the adopti 

I’ aper currency to the discovery
'* tlKi country o f  new mines, be- 

you  ,i„  j.e,^iiy to the efl'ec-
Wealth o f  the country, to what-
^xtcint paper rc|)hices the coin

';'>’''idation. Adam Smith, 1 tliink,
who conq)ares the econom y

discovery l>y which
)env loconiotion could be con-

. without roads, aiul by which
til" thcrclbre to add

roads to t he portioiv ot
tio *'''*! re-productive c\dtiva-
|‘i, *'■ I'he roail is an abstraction

fruitfid portion o f  the
’ ' " 't  the sacrifice is al)und.intly

v.|*l'®’ '*’!>-ted for, b y  the additional
■0 *1? ' ’'^iiieh it gives to the rest;
■ii, precious metals used as a

"itsdium, y ield ing as it
"ui(f and being, as I have

*d)stracti(m from tlie re-pro-
Itis^'I'’ ‘ ’ 'M''tal o f  the eouutry, the

how ever, like the land
liy I’oads, is com pensated for

f '̂'Gat -̂r vtduc given  to the
*iiulcr. B ut, S ir, i f  we can to

a great extent, by  tlie use o f  jiaper,
efiect the sauu; object, then we re
lease that unpro(iuc,tive capital for
other ])ur|)oses, while we (sonfer a
greater convenience u|)on the jjublic.
'I'he inconvenience o f  the ]>resent
m oney in use is sufKciently fami
liar to every one in ))rivate life—
the inconvenience to those engaged
in large transactions, es|)ecially out
o f  the Presideu(!y '['owns, and
where there are no Bank Motes, is
still greater. In one o f  the large
1'rading 'I'owus in the N orth-
AVest, I found a remarkable exam 
ine o f  this inconvenience. 1 found
that recourse had been had for a
circulating medium, in order to
save the labor and time o f  count
ing large sums in llupees, to tiu)
use o f  mysterious sealed bags, said
to contain a thousand Uui)ees each,
'I'hese bags circ.ulate freely in
wholesale trnn>sactioiis, u|)on the faith
the merchants have in each other,
with a “ chit”  or letter o f  indorse
ment, w ithout always any precise
knowledge o f  what tlie real c-onteuts
are. Sir, when recourse is had to ex
pedients o f  this kiTid,we haveami)lo
])roof thatsome reform iu our existing
system is loudly called lor. Jiut,
Sir, independent o f  the great eco
nomy o f  (capital which is thus effect
ed by  a I’ apcr currency, there will
be a furth(!r (‘conom y in three other
important ways— first, we shall find
a great reduction iu tins cost o f  tlie
M in t; next, we shall save the
wear and tear to which the coin iu
circMdation isex[iosed, and tiu;great
loss which the j)ublic incur from
ligi it co in s ; and, lastly, we shall,
both as a Governm ent and as a
(ionuiiunity, saves not only great ex 
pense but also great risk iu the
transmission o f  m oney from  ])laee
to place :— we shall be able to adopt
the improved plans o f  civiliscd
nations in place of adhering, as wo
do to this day, to a practice w hich
had its origin long before the C hrla- 
tiau era.
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But, Sir, a Paper currency, in 
order securely to carry out all these
advantages, and to be a perfect
representation of coin, must be
based upon certain well-known and 
defined principles. In order that the 
paper shall be identical in value 
with the coin, it must not only be 
made convertible in theory and 
by regulation, but sufficient security
must be taken to provide for
that convertibility at all times.
By this means the quantity of
paper in circulation will always be
identical in quantity with what it
would be were it to continue whol
ly a metallic circulation. The
notes issued would not be an addi
tion to, but a mere substitution of,
the silver coins which they displaced.
It is, Sir, a Paper currency uj)on 
this sound principle which we seek 
to establish in India— a principle
which has stood the test of experi
ence in other countries, where it has
been found equal to the magnitude
of the largest trading transactions.
But in order that a Paper currency
shall fulfil all the purposes of coin,
it is necessary that it should be a
legal tender every where, exccpt at
the place of its issue, where it
is convertible into coin, and it should 
moreover be received by the Go
vernment in payment of revenue
and for all other purposes.

Assuming then. Sir, that I have
been fortunate enough to carry the
Council thus far with me, it will
now become my duty to state in 
what manner the Government is of
opinion a Paper currency, combining
all these atlvantages, can best be 
carried into effect. And here 1 
propose, for the sake of clearness, to 
divide our plans into five distinct
heads— first, as to the agency
through which such notes can best
be issued; second, as to the man
ner in which the necessary securi
ties can best be taken for the con
ditions which I have laid down as 
eBeential to a well regulated Paper

Mr. Wilson

currency; third,as to the functions W 
be entrusted to the issuing bodvi 
fourth, as to the denomination of tn® 
notes to be issued; and, fifth, as 
the securities to be taken again®* 
forgery.

. ,n the first place then, Sir,
are to consider what will be 
best agency to use for the purpos® 
of circulating a Paper currency'
Now, let us boar in mind that tl>* 
proposal is, and we think that esseH' 
tial, that the notes to be issued ar® | 
to be a legal tender in all trans»<̂ ' ■ 
tions between man and man, tl>“ 
they are to be received at ever/ j 
Government Treasury for all | 
mands of the Government for reV®', 
nue or other jjurposes, and that t*** 
system is to be general and to , 
tend over the whole of India.  ̂
is essential that we should 
these conditions in mind. !j
in point of practice, the issue of pap̂  ; 
money has hitherto been usua'v; 
confined to Banks or to Gover"'
ments. I may say most usually  ̂
Banks, and there is no doubt tl>*̂  [ 
in old countries, where the ‘ 
has long been combined with 
institutions of trade, and where 
machinery of Banks upon a sou'’  ̂
basis exists and is spread all
the country, they possess consi'lj’ĵ 
able facilities for exercising
function. But let me here rcni«‘' j 
that the issue of notes does 
necessarily constitute any
the business of a Banker, whp ’ 
more i)ro])erly a dealer in cap'*® 
a borrower from one man  ̂
lender to another upon higher tci''*’’̂  
which forma his ))rofit: in slu'f*'’ 
most useful and beneficial
through whleh the sjjare capjt‘‘* jj 
one ]iortion of the conmiunity J 
rendered prolitable in the 
another. W e can have no be 
Jiroof of this than th e  facts that,
withstanding the great numh^  ̂li, 
Private and Joint Stock (
London, none of them (the
England only excepted) do or ®
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in the world, not one of the liiinks
(the Branch of the Bank of I'̂ nir-
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la n d excepted)' issues notes ; and
'y  t h e  la w s  o f  1 8 4 4  a n d  1 8 4 5 , a l l

J j a u k h ig  C o m p a n ie s  e s t a b l i s h e d  a f t e r  
th o s e  y e a r s  w i t h i n  t h e  U n i t e d  
K in g d o m  a r e  d i s t i n c t l y  i n t e r d i c t e d  
Ji’oni i s s u in g  n o t e s .  W e  r e q u i r e  n o  

l u r t h e r  p r o o f  t h a t  t h e  is s u e  o f  
I'otfia is  110 n e c e s s a r y  |> a r t  o f a  

w a n k e r ’s  b u s i n e s s .  B u t ,  S i r ,  t h e r e  

_ p e c u l i a r i t i e s  i n  o u r  p o s i t io n  in  
^ iid ia , a n d  i n  t h e  s y s t e m  w h i c l i ,  o n  

p a r t  o f  t h e  ( g o v e r n m e n t ,  1 a m
™ o u t to  p r o p o s e ,  w h i c h  w o u l d  r e n -  

'  •’ i t  e v e n  m o r e  d i l f t c u l t t h a n  u s u a l  

®*iilJloy t h e  agen<!y o f  B a n k s  in  
f n d ia . I n  t h e  f i r s t  p l a c e ,  t h e  s y s t e m  

to  b e  u n i v e r s a l ,  i  l o w  m a n y  y e a r s  
“h o u ld  w e  h a v e  t o  w a i t  b e f o r e  w e  
eoulil e x p e c t  t h a t  a n y  B a n k s ,  h o w -  

^ ' 'e r  e x te n s i v e  t h e i r  c a p i t a l ,  c o u ld  
^stiib U sli l ) r a n c h e s  t h r o n g h o n t  t h e  

'v liole  c o u n t r y  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e ?

a g a i n ,  e v e n  t h o u g h  t h a t  d i lH c n l-  
y  W ere g o t  o v e r ,  w e  h a v e  s t i l l  a n -  

'|G r w h ic h  1  r e g a r d  a s  i n s iu ’m o u n t -

O u r  n o t e s  a r e  t o  b e  a  l e g a l  
J>ndev— t h e y  a r e  t o  b e  r e c e i v e d  b y  

l ) r i v a t e  p e r s o n ,  a s  w e ll  as b y

‘e  ( i o v e r n m e n t ,  i n  d is e h a i 'g e  o f  a ll  
,|y " '* W ’y  c la im s . T o  a t t a c h  t h i s  C (m - 

J to  o n r  n o t e s ,  w e  m u s t  p r o v i d e  
*^|>hite a n d  u n d o u b t e d  s e c u r i t y  f o r  

I 'l iy m e n t ,  n o t  o n ly  fo r  i h e i r  

p a y m e n t ,  b u t  I'or t h e i r  c o n -  

W  n i n t o  c o in  w h e n  r e ( ( u i r c ( l .  
iS ir, i f  w e  e m p l o y e d  t h e  

o l’ II B a n k ,  w e  s h o u l d  r e -

t i  f**dy a  d e \)O s it  o f  s e c u r i -
w h ic h  w o u ld  e n s u r e  t h e  u l t i m a t e

a  o f  t h e  n o t e s ,  b u t  a ls o  o f

r e s e r v e  o f  b u l l i o n ,  t o  s e c u r e  

• 'len t i in d  i m m e d i a t e  p a y -
u l>  ' ]  c o u ld  n o t  m a k e  t h e m

< iou^^ o n  a n y  o t h e r  c o n d i -
t h e  b u s i n e s s  o f  a  

1 , ^ ^ t a b l i n h c d  u p o n  s u c h  a  s c a le ,  

ilcj,;' b e ,  a n d  i t  w o u l d  n o t  b e
“''n e  t h a t  i t  s h o u l d  l )e ,  c o n li n e d

to the issue of notes. It would 
extend to all other Banking business.
It would hold dei)osits, it would 
Issue Bills of Exchange, it would 
discount and negotiate mercantile
j)aper— in short, it would have a 
great variety of creditors other
than those who held its notes.
Would it then be ])racticable, woidd 
it be fair towards the great body
of its creditors, if so hirge a share 
of its assets, as I have said, shoidd 
be set aside as security for its iiotes 
in favor of one c-lâ is of its creditors,
to the [tossible injury of all other 
cliisses ? Would it be fair to pro
tect the note-holders at the possible 
risk of the depositors? Sir, with 
one excej)tion, to which I will shortly
refer, I know of no Bank whose 
issue of notes are a legal tender; 
the Banks in Scotland all issue 
notes, but they are not a legal
tender; the notes of the English
and Irish Local Banks are not a 
legal tender ; the notes of none of
the American Banks are a legal
tender; the notes even of the Bank 
of France are not a legal tender; 
the Notes of the Bank of I'iughunl
onljr, and this is the excei)tion to 
which I referred, are a legal tender,
and this exception is dei'ended upon 
the ground that the Legislature has 
eivtirely separated the departnuiut
for the Issue ol’ notes from the 
dei)artment for general Banking
business, and that it has provided 
that, in the Issue de})artment, there 
shall at all times be retained 
public securities and bullion to 
the full amount of the notes 
which, from time to time, It is
sues. Now, there may be, and no 
doubt there is, a (luestion how far 
this sejmration of accountjj Is real
or nominal, as It affects the interests
of the dilferent classes of creditors ; 
but ])ractlcaliy considering the large
c.apital of the I5ank of England,
upwards of seventeen millions
sterling, including the Heat, and con-
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sidcring the publicity given to all its 
transactions and its accounts, the
question woukl never arise. But
with a new establishment in In
dia it could not but be otherwise.
On every ground then, wliile we
wish to see Banking estiilAishments 
extended, wo have conie to the con
clusion that we cannot avail ourselves
of the agency of Banks for a gene
ral Indian Paper currency.

But, Sir, it' there are special rea
sons why Banks in India cannot be
used for this purpose, there arc
others as special and peculiar to 
India, which point to the remarkable
facilities possessed by the Govern
ment for the issue and man
agement of a paper circnUition.
Throughout India, in every pact,
however remote, the (jovernment
has an organised body of public 
officers, of receipt of revenue on 
the one hand and of expenditure
on the other. Indeed, it is not too
much to say that the great re
cipients and disbursers of uioney 
throughout the whole of India are 
the x’evenue and otlier offi(;ers of
the Government. The (joveni- 
ment Treasuries may be said prac
tically to rei)rcsent the great bulk 
of monetary transactions in most
districts. I'ractically, the transac
tions of these Treasuries, and the
money that is accepted at tlienv,
nuist regulate the transactions of
India. Well— but, Sir, wo have 
to use every possible precaution 
against abuse of the i>()wer which
tlie Government wi>u d have, if it
had an uncontrolled authority to
issue notes. If we are to make the 
notes a legal tender, we u>ust take 
absolute security not less than 
that 1 have described for the safety
of those notes. W e  must take
care that, under no circumstance,
can the Government abuse the ])ri- 
vilege of making ])aper money, and 
])y over issues for i)urposes of ex
penditure endanger their convcr- 

il/r. fViUou

tibility and thus run the risk oi 
their depreciation. We do not the» 
propose that the Government it'
self, in any of its existing depart
ments, shall be emi)owered ^
issue notes, but that, by the B'l* 
which I shall ask leave to io'
troduce bei'ore I sit down, a Coi>''
mission shall be Ibrmed, whose 
duties shall be strictly defined hV 
law, over whom the Government shiill 
have no ])ower, excej»t within the 
Ihnits of the Act, and who shall b® 
bound upon oath to obey the provi'
sions of the Act. Sir, in this we aii"
at no novelty. 1 n this and all our mca'
sures we are not ambitious of beii'r 
regarded as ingenious inventors ; 
are content to accept the nujre hun>', 
ble, but by far the safer function 
aj)plyiug, in the most aj)proved mi*''*' 
ner, to the circumstances of
those great ])rincii)les of soui'̂  
science and its practice, which loi'rî  
years of discussion and exi)crici|̂ ’̂  
have jiroved in advanced countrie'* 
to be compatible with public intC'
ests and public security. Sir,
nearly as j)ossible, we take the Iri'*’"j 
dejjartment oi' the Bank of ICnglu'" 
as our model; but we take it uii''**̂  ̂
most favorable circinnstances, bel"r’ 
stripped of its only objectii)naij'1 
leature— its connexion with 
Banking department. I

This, then, brings me to the scci|'*j 
jmint. The manner in wh‘ |̂ 
security shall be taken for the l’*̂' 
formance of the conditions wl'î  ̂
we regard as essential to a piM'*. 
circulation, which is a legal tendd̂  ̂
and, together with this, we niay>, 'j 
save time, consider also the 
head, that is, the functions ot 
who will be entrusted with t''"
isstiing oi' the notes. Sir, f<>i' ‘
puri>ose we propose to divide
three Bresidencies into convcn*';'
districts, to be called Currcncj ^' 
clus. Our object will be so 
range these cii'cles, that the <•''',
station of one of llio exifltini;
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'ricta for revenue pur])oses will be
to ita centre, in connexion 

yth  the Mint at Calcutta will be
head establishment, where the

'I'Jtes for the whole ol' Imlia will be
niade, under the dircct 8U]>crintend- 
ence of the I lead Connnissioner. In 
Connexion with the Mints at Madras
•'ind Honibay, there will also be 
Established Connnissioners, in whoso 
charge the circulation of those I’ re-
®i'Jeneies will be jjlaced, and who 

be supplied with notes from 
Y^^utta. lint for the sake of
‘̂eartiesa, I will confine my observa-
>ons now to this Presidency, The
ocal circles having been determined
'*”‘1 fixed, tlie chief station within it,
)vhero we should find the principal

’’casnry of the district, whicii
‘̂ 'ild also be a Military Station,

at which a considerable lOuro- 
I'Can population would be found,

/  Alla labad, or Lahore, wouhl be 
upon as the station for the 

. ’■''■nch department of Issxie, under
control of a Deputy Currency

**»»ni8sioner. The functions of
^commissioner in Calcutt^i and of
.^ ‘̂^puty Commissioner at the 

if)ŝ  •̂‘.''■nehes, so tar as regards the 
of notes, woidd be i>recisely 
of the Issue deiiartinent ot the 

cei'' I'̂ HfJlland. They would re- 
and silver in exchange for

])ro*'̂ ’ wo>»ld always be
of to pay coin in redemption
Hot district. 'I'he

Ihink of I'hig-
’ "'•''dd be of similar ap])caram‘c 
‘ ln<Ha, but the notes of every

»urh yould bear upon its I’aco llie
■ - the Branch at which it

All Braiu'h notes will be*''««ueil. _ -

'̂'li'.hleiu nilveratthe Uranches from 
issxicd, and also in 

|) * '■eBidency Towns to which the 
u belongs, whether Calcutta,

' I, The notes
*Uiv'̂ '̂  ’'e(!cived into every Trca-

^ the circle in which they are

issued in j)ayment oi' revenue and 
of all other claims of Government.
Hut there would be no more c(m- 
nexion betwecTv the Government
Treasuries and the Issue (lej)art- 
ments than with jjrivate Hanks. In 
the first instance, the (Jovernment
Treasuries would exchange such 
jiai't of their silver as they desired 
for notes: the Issue department
woidd receive the coin, and the Trea
suries the notes representing it,
for circulation. Bankers and others 
re(iuiring notes lor the ])urpose of
trade would obtain them in ex
change for silver; ajid in the sea-
])orts, merchants importing silver
would carry it t« the Issue dej)art- 
ment, and at a fixed rate would at
oncc receive notes for the full
amount in j)lace of waiting, as they
do at [iresent, till it is (joined; thus
giving them the same advantage
that the importer of bullion has in 
London in carrying his Imllion to 
the Bank of England, and of receiv
ing its own notes in exchange, whicli
are convertible into coin, and can 
at once be used for all trade pur-
])oses. Now, according to this plan,
it will be plain that the Issue de-
])artments, neither in Calcutta nor 
in the districts, can ever have in 
circulaticm a larger amount of notes 
than they possess coin to repre
sent; but inasnuich as a larger ])ro-
])ortlon of the notes thus circulat
ed will remain out, and at any time
only a small ])roi>orlion can ever
be presented f(U’ |)ayment, each 
Branch and each chief dc))artment
of issue will be permitted to invest
a porticm, in no case exceeding two- 
thirds, in Govennnent pajter, which 
will be held by the issue department,
s|)ecHically ajipropriatcd to the ]iay- 
ment of the notes, and the remain
der, not less than one-lhird, will
be held in bidlion, ready to meet
the claims of those who wish to 
exchange their notes for coin. The
necessary balance of coin at all the
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branches will be kept vi]>, if nced-
I'ul, by supplier from the head tle- 
pa,rtnient8 in the Presidency Towns.
The circulation of the Bank ot 
England is usxially about twenty- 
one millions, which is represented 
by fourteen millions of public
securities, and the remainder in 
bullion. By these means. Sir, we 
should give to the country all the con
venience to be derived from a Paper
currency. W e should effectually 
provide at all times for its absolute
security and for its instant conver
tibility. Tlie Issue department
would always be possessed of bullion 
and public securities together to the 
full extent of the notes issued : be
the amount ever so great, the principle 
would be so sound that no other limit
need be placed upon the action of the
depai’tnient. The legitimate demands
of trade alone would determine the 
amoimt of the circulation, without
any interference on the jiart of
the Government to attcu\\)t to 
regulate it. Such a mixed cur
rency of paper and coin would ex
actly corresj)ond with that which,
under present circumiitauces, w'ould 
exist, if we continued to circulate
coin only, and that, Sir, is on all
hands admitted to be the true test
of a sound currency. 'J'hese, Sir, are 
the functions which the Issue de
partments will perfonn, and these
the securities which we pro)>ose to 
take for the performance of the con
ditions which I have described as 
being essential to a sound I'aper
currency,and we have no doubt they
will be considered as anqile for the
])urpose. And, Sir, it will be obvious
that by this means a large profit will
accrue to the Government. The
Commissioners of the Issue dey>art- 
ment will receive the dividends due 
upon the stock which they hold,
which they will pay into the public
Treasury as the profits of the note 
circulation ;— but the Government
will be benefited in another form— it

M r. Wilson

is impossible that so large an amou"* i 
of public securities can be taken ot|* ; 
of the market without raising theif ( 
price, and pro])ortionately in a ' 
legitimate way improving the creu' ■ 
of the State. I'he practical effc*’* 
of these uaeasures will indeed be t'j® 
redemption of so much of the puhli'̂  
debt as shall be thus held by
Commissioners of the Issue depart 
ment of the Government.

Then, Sir, we have next to co" 
sider what ought to be the de«®J 
mination of the notes so issued'
This is a subject upon which 
difference exists both in o[)inion »‘'
in practice, and it will be obvio"
that it can only be properly deW'' 
mined by a reference to V'‘ 
character of the transactions ot 
nation, whether as a rule they
present very small and mimitc sUi"' 
or whether they represent gener»* J 
larger sums. In England
lowest denomination of notes is * [ 
in Scotland and in Ireland it is ^
in France it is 100 francs; in 
U nited States it is one dollai’ , 
about 4.V. 2fl. ; in some of the 
American Colonies one dollar
freely circulate ; throughout
many the thaler note, of value
tnore than 3s., is the most foni"’,̂  
circulation; in Mauritius the 
culation consists of notes of 5 
poos or 10s. and uj)wards; in 
the notes are of 10s. and upvvar‘‘"  ̂
formerly they were of 5x., and 
report on the subject wliich I 
cently received from the ablo 
accomplished (J-overnor of that -̂'l'ji
ny. Sir Henry Ward, it appeal’® 
the suppression of notes of jiJ 
nomination hiul been attended ' | 
inconvenience to the planters 
others, of whic.h com|;)laint had 
made. But from what 1 
ready said, it will be apjiareiit 
as a matter of security, it i** " ’jjoi' 
more important that the circi»''‘ î„,l 
should be based upon a 
pruieiple, than in any way
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estricted in the dcnoini nation o f  the
otea. It iinist he [)liuii that a

l ’̂inciple which makes notes o f  a
'"ge 'lenoinination safe and secure

e(jually extend to those o f  a
denomination. A nd , Sir,

ab*̂ 'T l>e a peculiar sourcc o f
, security in respect to the

e'l'culation o f  India, which
aclies to perhaps no other Bank o f

in the worhi. In  all other
11(1̂ ^ which I  am ac(piainted,
slv to the [)ublic in the

loans, in discount o f  bills,
as advances in various forms,

cve"  ̂ sfii'lj and truly, that
the*' 'saued for those purposes,
(jf T ®0'dd not remain out in excess
as re<[uirements

ley are convertible at the
the holder into coin,

jorit'"^ “ P"'! which the great ma- 
l)p 'ractical autiiorities may

agreed. T o  he- 
tiiu*̂  convertible notes can con-
*'011̂  '̂” ’‘ ‘ ''^*^t'on in excess, is to
Iv note that can l)e easi-

80 h)Ug
l>lca-

This is

ly „ , . **■ note tliat can be es
'"sfcintly exchanged for coin

IP p p recia ted , because the only
‘ llJlt ---- /• - t'know o f  an excess o 

jiQt„ 18 depreciation o f  the
pfp * •’elation to the coin it rc-

 ̂ think will
note ' ''*'■'’''>0
Hot >oHsession which did
al)lg the same exchange-
ati,i 1"̂  the coin it rejjrcsents,
clinii,*,'̂ ,'̂ 'I‘ f' '**' !*'« ])ower to ex -
fail "o te  for the coin, would
Hiea,,'* the anonuUy by that
Wlif, K there have been those
eve,, thought differently, and
iaauo 1 w ould say, that the

ot no' ■ • ■ ■
ton,|*p?I’ ‘'se cannot possibly be at-
<)ii|. " 'ith  any such risk. Sir,

We nvl' notes upon the princiiile
cannot possib'

, "'*th any such risk.
*‘"tos "" ‘ 1* ])urely bullion
exol,,’ '*e issued only in
>io ijj bu llion : there will be

croilit advances in
1 'i’ l'̂ vt is the
'>usiuesa o f  Banks. It  la

any
legi-

ours to furnish a circulating medi
um— it is theirs to use it in all the
variety o f  forms which credit trans
actions assume. In  our case we are
absolutely restricted, and by force o f  a
great and obvious jm nciple we main
tain intact the full intrinsic value o f
the currency— in theirs, they are
governed by the ordinary principles
which govern all commercial trans- 
actiona. W e ll, Sir, these are not
unimportant considerations, when we
are determ ining the denomination
o f  the notes to be issued. B ut the
main consideration, after we have
determined u[Km a aound self-acting
])rinciple, ia the character o f  the
transactions o f  the country and tlie
denominations o f  the coin in use.
It is the imperative duty, it  is the
interest o f  aG overnm ent, to furnish
a circulating medium for exchanges
determined in amount by the wants
o f  the com m unity. W ell, the great
characteristic o f  Indian transactions
Is their num ber and their m ultipli
city . A nd , then, i f  we bear in mind
that the highest denomination o f
coin in circulation is one o f  only a
single R upee or two shillings, while
in lingland the comm on coin is one
o f  tw enty shillings, it would ap
pear that we should bo jiwtilied in
adopting the old jmic.lice in C ey
lon an(l the jiresent ])ractice in
many countries, and ado]>t notes o f
a denomination as low as two or
two and a half Rupees. B ut, Sir,
we do not ])roi)ose to go s(j low —
we jiropose to )cgiu witii five Hu-
)ces or ten sliillings, adopting the
iniit at this time actually in prac

tice in Ceyh)U and Mauritius ; and
beginning with that denomination,
to have others o f  ten, tiomtii,Jij'ty,
one hundred. Jive hundred, and one

R upees, whicli latter I hoj)e
will take the place o f  the mysterious
sealed bags which circulate at
I\lir/;aporc.

Sir, we think it ia essential to
the i)lau to have notes o f  a small
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denomination, in order to luvniali
change for the notes of larp;er 
amount, which will be extensively
used as an easy mode ol remltlaiice
from one part of a district to an
other. Aa 1 iiave said before, these 
notea will be payable in coin at the 
central offices of the district from 
whence they arc issued, aiyl they
will be all payable as Avell in Cal
cutta, Bombay,or Madras, as the case 
may be. They will be receivable in 
every Government Treasury within 
the circle in payment of revenue
or any other claims of the Govern
ment whatever. And I cannot help
believing that such a system of cur
rency w'ill prove of an inniiense con
venience, compared with the ])resent 
cumbrous system of conducting all
our transactions, however large, in
two-shilling silver pieces.

W ell, then. Sir, the fifth and last
head is, what i>recautions we are 
prepared to take against forgery?
and I think we shall be able to
satisfy you that we have not only not
been umnindful of that important
])oint,but that we have already taken
measures, and that successfully,
which will give us every security
that it is possible to attain on this
head. But here I  would remark 
\ipon a ])oint which I think has been 
too much overlooked in connexion 
with the relative risk which exists
between a curreu(;y of coin and one 
of paper. W e must bear in mind 
that coin can be counterfeited while
notes can be forged. Two years
ago, 1 nmved for a return in Parlia
ment of the niunber of prosecutions
which had taken ]>lace in England,
Scotland, and Ireland, during the 
ten preceding years, in connexion 
with the making and uttering of
base coin, and in connexion wit i the 
forging and uttei’ing of forged notes.
I hold that return in my hand.
The result is that in England and 
Wales, during the ten years, the 
cases of i)ro»ecution In relation to 

Mr. IVihon

coins numbered no fewer then 6,29b
while the number of prosecutions
connexion with forged notes were 
only 1,8()6. Again, in Scotland, anil 
here let it be borne in mind thft* 
the denomination of the notes
circulation is as low as one pouw'
and where the circulation consists 
almost exclusively of ]>aper,
number of cases of jjroseeution 
connexion with base coin was 57̂ '
while the number in connexio"
with forged notes was only
Again, In Ireland, where the loW*’' 
denomination of notes also pr*’'
vail, the number of cases of p''**̂  
secutlon In connexion with coli'i*/̂  
was 338, while in connexion W'j''
forged notes they were only 41.
the whole of the United Kingdoi'’’ 
the prosecutions in relation to 
coins were 7,199 for the ten yeii ’̂ 
while those in connexicm wi'j ; 
forged notes were only 1,91b |
think these returns conclusive^ > 
show that the risk of counterl*̂ '̂  ; 
which attends any system of ciu’rc’*' | 
cy is by no means confined to 15iH) ■ 
Notes. I Ijelleve I am right • 
saying that the attem])tsat countt '̂ j 
felting coins in India are very
and that ])rosecntions In relation 
such crimes are not of freciuent
currence. No doubt the c(mii)lif*i‘ ‘̂ j 
machinery reciulred for coining)
the great cost and sUIll necessary j 
make it, and the rareness of slf'
artificers to work it, may be sai‘1 
be one of the reasons wliy this cl‘|ĵ  
of crimes does not prevail in 
— for we must bear in mind 
rc(|ulres a large outlay of
and a large employment of the 
ingenious skill (which so 
abounds in England), to mauufa*'*'’,̂ ,̂ 
even counterfeit coins. Hnt,
If this difficidty has hitherto shu’*'^
the Indian ])ubllc fnmr the 
of a base coinage, I think I sha 
able to show that the steps wc 
taken will be even more 
shielding It from the evils of
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notes. Sir, we know well how ex
pert some of tlic peo})lc in the East
>̂’0 in imitating hand-writing. 1 

nave licavd of a ease in which one
^  yoyr predecessors, Sir— a former
^niet Justice of Calcutta— was de- 
celved on the Bench by the produc
tion ot a dociunent purporting to bear
118 own signature, and which turned

to be forged. Weallltnow, too,
"0 number of forged documents

^nich are used in our Courts of law—
'‘I* evil 80 common, that the Honor-

.*® Member for Madras has sub-
P̂ itted to us a Bill, the avowed

’J®ct ot which is to check these pro- 
ceedmga. But be it observed that

these atteni])ts are made in con-
'«xionwitli the liand-writing. I have 
j heard of a, case where an attempt

been made to Ibrge the stamp to
.;5»^ument. Sir, our precautions
" '  consist altogether of those of a 

j '‘Jidcal character, embracing the
fa f' ’''^■'ilnncry and scientific o]>c-
I *ous()t the most refined character,
:  at r
Wpablefill same time plain and

'Pable to the eye of the com- 
j '̂ >e«t observer. Sir, as soon as 
ci , accepted Her Majesty’s gra- 
oiii ‘Jl*P‘>i»tinent to the responsible

1 attention was
turned to this most obvious

I in our Indian administration.
n̂ u"“'*' f̂iately put myself in com-

“®*’'tion witU the Ciovernor and 
I'jii I Governor of the Bank ol

intelli- 
officers who have

V tr . “y-inagunu'nt of the nranu- 
tho notes. And, Sir, on
<lliv t'*' ^^overnmeut ol' In-
'Hati 'nust here lender those
llnjj functionaries, and to

'̂ *'Coniplialied officers, our best
'vlii,.!** tlio very c.lfective aid 
)!)„ I sliall immediately sliow 

already have, and are nre-
!•' II «iiil dy have, and are pre- 

furtber to extend to us
it imiiortant matter. Sir,
i. flight advantage in starting

eiu’cer in a matter of this

important kind, to have behind ua 
the aid and sup])ort of an experience
in the most civiliscd country in tlic 
world of nearly two centuries. If
there is one thing more than ano
ther with regard to wliicli the Bri
tish Parliament has, at all times,
been ungrudging, it has been in 
extending to trade all the legitimate
protection against fraud within its
])ower; and to the Bank of England,
as being the chief issuer of
paper money, it has extended every
j)ossil;le security against f(jj’gery.
It has, by law, given to that cor
poration the sole right to use 
paper manufactured in a particular
way, and to use j)rinting of a )>arti- 
cular kind. But it is not so much
on legal restrictions of this kind
that the Bank of I'^ngland relies.
It is not uj)on the writing or print
ing of notes, for after the experi
ence of many years, it has become
a settled i)riucij)le in the Bank of
England, tliat the plainest and sim- 
j)lest form of notes is the one in 
which forgery is most easily detect
ed, and that elaborate notes are 
most easily imitated. What the
Bank of England chicfly relies upon 
for its protection is the piiper wiiich 
it uses, and the water-marks with
which the pa]>eris nntde. 'I'he ])aper 
is only made by one inmse, which is 
bound to supply tiie Bank of Eng
land alone, and admit no stranger
to ent(!r the premises. Well, Sir,
whatever advantages tiie Bank of
England enjoys under Acts of Par
liament, or in the exclusive manu- 
iac.ture of paper, or in the. monopoly
of those water-marks, tlic Directors
have generously consente<l to extend
to the (ioverinucnt of India. They
have gone further, and pending our
jtreparations in India, lliey luive 
consented to make notes for us.
Sir, I hold in my hand a specin>en 
note for ten liu))ces, whi(;li I re
ceived from the (iovernor of the
Bank by a recent Mail; the i>apcr
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o f  which contains water-marks
similar to the notes o f  tlie Bank ot
E ngland, w ith the variation only
o f  the words. Tiiis spocinieu has
in  the water-mark the words “  G o 
vernment o f  India”  along the top
o f  the paper. T he word “  T en ”  in
the centre, and the word “  llupees”
below . Sir, that w hich the nieclia- 
nical skill o f  England has proved
unable successfully to imitate, we
m ay rest satisfied will be secured
from  counterfeit in India ; and the
great advantage here is that the
water-m ark, as a test o f  a genuine
note, is plain and visible to the eye
o f  the most unlettered person. A s
a proof o f  the great perfection
w hich the system has reached in
the Bank o f  England, 1 may men
tion  a very striking fact, i t  w ill
have been observed that each Bank
o f  England note has inscribed a
num ber with tw o capital letters
attached. I f  that number, with the
tw o letters, were cut out o f  a note
and all the rest o f  it destroyed, so
perfect is the system, that on present
ing that small renmant o f tlie note,
the Bank would be able to say
whether the note had been paid or
not, what the amount o f  the note
was, and the date and place o f  its
issue :— and u[)on this relict alone
tliey w ould be content to p.ay the
note, o f  course taking security that
the remainder would not be pre
sented. Sir, it is with all the ad
vantages o f  a system so perfected,
and with the hearty aid and co 
operation o f  the Directors oi' the
Bank o f  E ngland, that we shall
introduce the system o f  a Paper
currency into India. 1 may here
add that the denon'vination o f  each
note will a))pear on the face o f  it, not
only in Knglish, but also in the two
languages most in use by  ditt'erent
classes in the districts where they

.w ^ l circulate, in addition to tliCHo 
iccuritios, the Bill which 1 now a»k
to introduce will contain provisions

M r. fVilson

similar to those o f  the English la"̂ ’ 
for the i)unishment o f  those
may attempt fraudulent imitation*'

Sir, I  have now , 1 fear at luuc*' 
too great a length, but it was neeu'
lu l that 1 should make my®®*
clear uj)on a subject with re sp e ct ^
which any misapprehension niig*‘
prove very prejudicial, explain*  ̂ 1 
the broad outlines o f  our meadur* '̂
we propose to have a paper
circulation o f  denominations, vaf)'
ing from five llupees up to
thousand llupees, to be issued “ 
the Presidency I'ow ns and at t'*® 
centres o f  circles or districts nii'r
ped out for this purpose ; that thw 
shall be payable in coin at
centre where they are issued, “,’j
in the Presitleucy T ow ns to
the circle belongs ; that they
be receivable by the G overn »“|l, 
for all claims o f  whatever ki'j ’ 
that they shall be a legal tender
tween man and man in  the
ment o f  every claim ; that * 
sliall be issued on ly in exchang‘d j
coin or bullion ; that a certain
proportion o f  bullion and coin
always be kei)t in hand to
the convertibility o f  the notes 5 * 
that public securities shall he
in the Issue department for the
amount o f  the difference.

, B ut, Sir, there is one very
ant point to whicli '  "
refer. W e  have at

I must 
the

thue three Hanking Corjioratio"' ,̂,.
India, in each of which the
ment may be said to he a ;« 
The Government holds shai't'̂ l jj 
each, and is fully repvesentt̂ * 
the Direction. I'hose cori)Oi’“ _̂j > 
issue notes, but they are_ 
legal tender, nor do they
much beyond the I’ residency
nor are they received
limit into the ( l o v e r n m e n t

suries. Now, Sir, even it i*' 
desirable, it must lie |>liiin 
notes could not circulate ah'J'ij 
the Government notes, whit-''
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Oeseribed as a lcp;al tender. The
Y'iirtcr, uinler whicii veapcct- 

lianks exist, are mihjcct to re-
'  wipu at any tiinc on twelve inonllis’

being given. It must be 
I'liiln )],nt; auch a system, as 1 have 

inu(le(|uatcly attempted to de- 
sliould be general and univer-

«al over India to secure all the ad-
'fiiitagos wliieh it is calculated to

Sir, tlien, we have decided 
K've tlie necessary notice to en- 

us to modify those Charters.
1 must here say tliat the (Jo-

'  eminent feel that those Banks have 
‘̂>iii'erred a great benelit upon India,

that they will deserve every
’'""xidoi-atioii, consistent with the'
phlit; interest, at our liands, and J 
' " “'t that we may fall upon some 

whicii, witiiout involving any
on the part of the ]>ublic,

**'••7 compensate, at least iu some
those Uanks lor the ]>rivi- 

whicli they have so long en-
’||‘J’®'l,and wliieh 1 have never heard 
j p ’"  accused o f  abusing. »Sir, 1 

>iiik We shall find, wiicn we come 
Whu Oiiarters, tliat they

' " “'■cssarily restrict their opcra-
»iiii
lie

and that wo may also find
may conler upon them new

c(]nally lor the benefit
,,‘,i_J.J‘^'|'!<clves and tlu; State. In

)ub- 
eriy

"'"■tion.
th.

Hiiu iin ' n ia u * .
. ’ erri,,^ iulvantages ujion the

Wlti"' to deal as tem _ _
i"t<ircst as is consis- 

ii, the great objects w e have

N , t h e  early i)art o f  m y ob -
.1 ‘‘tious, '  -  ' ■ ■' ■1 reierred to the fact 
(■Yj. l>recioiis metals, to what- 
tlie tlicy arc em ployed for

imrpose o f  coin  iti c ircu -
'liu't"'’ lewdly an abstraction to

re-pro-
Capital o f  the country, and I 

«how in wliat way llie
_ Avhich we propose will

restoring this cajiital to 
channels. Indepcu-

*dl the advantages which

■will nccrue to the country by  tlic
adoption o f  a pound Taper cur
rency, that wiiich 1 am about to
descri!)e is most im])ortant— if  not
the most important o f  all, however
less a])]iarent it may be at first
sight. 1 have already shown you
by what process the G overnm ent
would becom e [)ossessed o f  a large
share o f  tlie securities representing
the debt o f  the State, l)y em ploying
a ])ortion o f  this coin, w it idrawn
from  circulation and re-i)laced by
notes, in the [lurehase o f  such secu
rities. Jiut, Sir, it w ill be i)lain,
that to whatever extent the C ur
rency Conunissioners becom e pur
chasers o f  ])ublic st0(;k, there must
l)e sellers to the same extent, to
whom the surjilus coin wouhl be
])aid. Those ))ert^ons would not
permit their capital, so relieved from
one investment, to remain idle, but
would naturally seek other pro
fitable modes o f  using it. "I'o this
extent caj)ital would be more abun
dant, com petition for its emi>loy- 
ment would be greater, and the
tendency would be, to use a familiar
phrase, for money to becom e cheap
er. N o doubt the first tendency
w(ndd also be for silver to iiill in
])rice as it became released from
the circulation, the first effect o f
which would be to lead to its
exportation to any country wliero
the merchant found it would yield
a profit, and by this operation the
etjuilibrium o f  value would bo
instantly restored. Jn short, to
abstract so nuieh coin from  the
nujre mechanical ]>urpose o f  the
circulation, sup|)lying its i)lace w ith
convertible jiajier, would he exactly
the same in effect, as i f  suddenly,
in the centre o f  the M idan, a rich
silver mine had been discovered,
and which produced silver at little
or no cost. 'I'he first operation
would be to lead to an ex|)ort
o f  that silver iu excliange for
articles o f  various descriptions

n
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wliicli were really in demand,
and b y  which means to the full
extent the real wealth o f  the
country and the aggregate amount
o f  its re-productive ca|iital would
be increased. M r. Ilicardo, in his
able pam])Wct upon “ I h e  H igh
Price o f  B ullion ,”  published in
1811, has so admirably illustrated
this point, that I trust you will
permit me to read an extract from
i t :—
Extract from the worh of I). Ricardo^

Esq., “  of Bullion" p'Vjo
264.

If a mine of gold were discovered in 
either of these countries, the currency of
that cpuntry ■would be lowered in vahie, in
conseqvienoe of the increased quantity of
the precious metals brought into circula
tion, and would therefore no longer be of
the same value as that of other countries.
Gold and silver, whether in coin or in bul
lion, obeying the law which regulates aU 
other commodities, would immediately
become articles of exportation; they
would leave the country where they were 
cheap, for those countries where they wore 
dear, and would continue to do so as long
as the mine should prove productive, and 
till the proportion existing between capi
tal and money in each country before the
discovery of the mine were again estab
lished, and gold and silver restored every 
where to oue value. In return for the
gold exported, commodities would bo im
ported ; and though what is usually term
ed the balauco of trade would be against
the country exporting money or bullion,
it would bo evident tliat she was currying
on a most advantageous tratle, exporting
that which was in no waj? useful to her,
for commodities which nught be emiiloyeil
in the extension of her manufactures, aiid 
the increase of her wealth.

If, instead of a mine being discovered in
any country, a Bank wero established,
such as the Bank of England, with the
power of issuing its notes for a circulating
medium, after a large amount had l>een 
issued either by way of loans to merchants,
or by advances to Government, thereby
adding considerably to the sum of the
currency. The same efleot woiild follow
as in the caiRe of the mine. The circulat
ing medium would be lowered in value, 
and goods would experience a propoitionato
rise,  ̂ y?he equilibrium betwien that and 
other nations would only be restored by
the e^rtation  of part of the coin,

Wihon

'I'he estal)lishment of the Bank, and tli« 
consequent issue of its notes, as well H* 
the discovery of the mine, operate as aJ' 
inducement to the exportation either <>' 
bullion, or of coin, and are benofioiat oW
in as far as that oliject may bo accompU**'J 
ed. 'I’he Bank substitutes a curi-enuy
no value for one most costly, and onaW® 
us to turn the precious metals (whic*!' 
though a very necessaiy part of our ô P!' 
tal, yield no revenue) into a capital
will yield one. Dr. A. Smith conipft'j
the advantages atteniling the establi«^
ment of a Bank to those which would ^
obtained by converting our higliways iB** 
pastures and corn-lields, and [jrocurinff
road tlirough the air. The highways,
the coin, are highly useful, but neitli® 
yield any revenue. Some people mig® 
bo alarmed at the specie leaving the coiii' 
try, and might consider tliat as a diii*' 
vantageous tra<le which required us to p®'' 
with i t ; indeed, the law so considers it
its enactments against the ex lortation | 
specie; hut a very little re lection
convince us that it is oiu' choice, and 
our necessity, that sen<ls it abroad,
that it is highly beneficial to us to « 
change tliat commodity which is supern 
ous, for others which may l>e made
ductive. n'he ox])ortation of the sp®*-' 
may, at alt t imes, be safely Icift to the o 
cretion of individuals ; it will not
ported uKH'c tliau any ottier comniO“ '̂ ,' 
unle.ss its exportation shoidd be advi‘ ''
geous to ttie cour\try. If it be advantn^
ous to export it, no laws oaiu efl'ectu#  ̂
prevent its exportation, ilajipily, in
ca.se, as welt as in n\ost others in c?'
merce where there is frcie competit*'j
the interests of tlie individual and tlin̂  
the couuniniity aro never at variance.

Sir, it is by this process that
capital, whicli is now unprol'^'*  ̂  ̂
employed in this country^ .
great, and 1 will add so .y
increasing extent, will be l>y J 
most legitimate means released
restored to the {jhaiiuel o f  rC'
ductive uses. I may 1)0 askc‘
wliat extent we expect by this  ̂
to economise capital ? Sir, that
point upon which 1 am not pr '̂l’-" jf 
to hazard a specu lation ; 
we take into account the
in tlie last tw ciily -fou r ycai'-*>. c'* 
ver, to the extent’ o f  one ^
crores o f  Huik'ps, or one
iijiiiions o f  pounds sterling, h»^

1)1'̂
t<’
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coined, and that the demand for coin 
has increased so ra )idly, tliat
'n the last lour years, silver, at the 

of nearly twelve erores of
rupees, or twelve millions of pownd 
sterling, has annually been coined,

must arrive at the conclusion 
ultimately the amount will be 

large. ‘No doubt the intro-
'̂•ction of the system nuist be ylow 

' “-"'I gradual at first:— the time re-
Huired to establish the necessary 
l̂ iichinery and appliances will lead 
‘0 this;— but I reganl this limit
'̂ Pon our efforts rather as an ad-
■vantage than otherwise, because it 
|ŷ *\*ifl’ord time for ]>eople to become
*‘i>iliar with the system, before it

^®uines large dimensions. Our at-
®>ition will be first directed to the 
'residency 'I'owns, from which the 

Jsteiu will 1,(. gradually extentled 
the Mofussil, until it 1ms 

f̂ f̂nioated over the whole of India.
i^efore I conclude, there are three

''Ejects o f  a somewhat kindred
‘•■ractcr to which 1 w ould wish

^jortly to refer. T he first has re- 
to a question which has

in ^i"^h discussed by ca])italists
^gland, as well as in India. I

^̂ *̂ i’ to the proposals which have
lisp* the purpose o f  estab-

upon a large scale, and with
ijjJ*' ®*l'iJife cajiital, a national 15aidi- 

establishment, capable o f  gvaihi- 
ot), the great Banking

in India, and o f  extending
«iti to the interior trading
Tli! !̂’ <»pportunity miyflit olVer.
6Ue*f is grow ing want tor

bistitution, and a rapidly in- 
field for its operations, no
.<li^»ibt. The G overnm ent

*to(j desirous to be undcr-
!UlJ the plan which has been
'®Kal for the introihiction cd' a
it\t(jj paper cnrrenc-y, is not
Or tQ *»iy w ay to discourage,
tile w ith such a ])rojeet,

o f  which would be
^^S'timate Hanking trans-

® India, ar\d exchange ope

rations abroad. The second is tho 
subject of economising our cash 
balances, and the great cost to which 
we ar(‘ now put by retaining all
our cash in our own Treasuries, and 
disbursing every ])ayment in hard 
coin. This system has been abo
lished in England for more than half
a century, and the far more conve
nient and e(!onomical form of a Bank 
account has been resorted to. Sir,
this subject engages the earnest at
tention of the (}overmnent. Tho
third and last point to which I wish 
to allude Is tho extremely defective
condition of our copper coinage.
During my journey up the country,
there was no complaint which was so 
connnon amongst the lower classes
than the sacrifice they had to submit
In the native bazars In gettln*' cop
per chiuigc, absolutely needful for 
their scale of expenditure. It Is not
too much to say that the {loorest
of the pooi)le have been taxed as 
much as five, and In some cases ten 
per cent, upon their little Incomes
from this cause. Sir, I hope we shall
take care, in future, to provide
against this evil. A  large importa
tion of copper coin, to the extent of
ten lakhs of Tin 
dered from Kng

)ees,
and ;

has been or- 
a new mint

tor copper coin alone may shortly bo 
ex|)ectcd at this place, and another is 
ordered for Bombay : and we trust
that the well-foundc<l complaints on 
this head will soon cease to exist.

Sir, 1 have now laid before you
the i)lan which the (iovernment has 
devised as the best adapted for In
dia, for conferring upon It the great
advantages of a pcrfect system of
currency. As I said befljre, we
have aimed at no novelty;— our
effort has becji to adapt to our own
circumstances principles which the
■wisdom of great men has defined 
and laid down with philosophical
aecurac.y and 
ex|)ericnce of t

practice, which tho 
ho most enlightenod 

commercial countries has ap)n’oved.
Sir, these are subjoctj which hav̂ e
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engaged the attention of intellects
of the highest order in modern 
times ;— Newton and Locke and 
Adam Smith applied their most pro
found researches to these subjects:
— in this present century, they have 
perhaj)s more than any other branch 
of political science, absorbed the at
tention of able and acute minds—
emiueut men like llormer, Ilus- 
kisson, Ijord Liverpool, liicardo,
Tooke, Sir llobert Peel, Lord
Overstone, and Norman, have
brought to this important subject
the greatest power of mind and 
the largest experience; then we
have had Parliamentary Covniuittees 
almost without number; we had 
the Bullion Committee in 1811; the 
Committee on the liesumption of
Cash Payments in 1819, presided 
over by Sir Robert Peel; then we
had the Connnittee on the Bank
Charter in 1831; next the Committee
on Hanks of Issue in 1840 and 1841,

r̂esided over in a most able manner
jy the present Secretary of State
for India, Sir Charles Wood ; then 
we had the Commercial Distress
Connnittee of 1848; then the Bank
Charter Committee oi 1857 ; and 
lastly, the Committee of 1858— of
the three last of wbicli X had the 
advantage of being a member. Well
Sir, it is upon accumulated evi
dence such as this, that wc feel we
may, with confidence, proceed: it is 
to such accumulated and high
authority, as I have recounted,
that we feel we may safely
defer. And in doing so, there is 
this great advantage, that, howeVer
diversified the authorities I have
quoted may be, however much
some of them may have ditt'ered 
upon minor points, yet upon that
■which I have laid down as the great
cardinal rule to be observed, all
lire agreed: among all there is l)ut 
one opinion, that, in order to con-

. stitute a soimd currency of mixed
,y*oin and j)aper, there arc three
- greJlt essential conditions '.—Jirst,

M r. Wilson

that you should have one sinfj'® 
standard of value, whether it
gold or silver; second, that the 
paper shall be at all times conver- 
tible into the coin it rci)resents> 
and, thirdly, that a sufficient reserŷ  
of bullion shall be maintained,
order to provide for that e on v cr ti"
bility. Sir, all are agreed in regard' i 
ing these three conditions as t‘‘C 
sheet anchor of a sound currency' 
and it is upon these conditions, th* 
the measure I am about to introih“"® 
has been carefully framed. W e kuo"̂ ’ 
Sir, that nothing that lies in 
power can altogether prevent t'® 
recurrence of vicissitudes in trivu®’ 
but we believe that sound and 
laws will, at least, moderate
severity of otherwise unavoidiv'̂ l 
misfortunes, while bad laws \vo'V‘ 
infallibly aggravate them.
we have done our best in adaptjij'’
these great principles to the pecU‘'‘j 
circumstances of this country,
now it will become our first ’
to give ])ractical effect to the 
surcs whi'ch we propose, by
gradual extension to the whole 
India of the system I have descri'̂ '̂ ’Ij] 
in the confident belief that it 
confer advantages of no 
description, and will tend to I'ĵ  ̂
mote the happiness of I n(li‘>' 'j 
adding to its material i)rosperity 
wealth. .,,1

Mr. \Vil.son coiichuled by
tlio first readiiif; of a llill
iiitrodiiotion of u system of  ̂  ̂
Currency. J

Siu BAllTLE FUEllE
the Motion, which was tlien 
carried, uud the Bill read a first t>'

ELECTRIC TELEGUAPIIS-

M r . L llQ E Y T  movoil tliat
“  for regulating the e8tabli«ln'j““ .i,[)l̂  
manageiiicut o f Electric
iu India”  be now read a
and passed. j

The Motion was tarried,
Bill road a third time.
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r a il w a y  CONTIUCTOKS AND
WOKKMUN.

Mb. LeG E Y T 'moved tl.at the
'>* *' to nmko provision tor tlie speedy

««termiiiaiioii o f certain disputes bu-
'veea workmen eiifftiged iu ilailvvay

’'■"a other public worlia luul llieir eiu-
P'oyers” be uow read a tiiird time aud 
l>a8»e(l.

Ihe Motion was cnrried, aud tlie 
read a third time.

CUSTOMS DUTIES.

Mr. W i l s o n  moved for a suapcu-
S'ou of the Standing Orders to enable
“ 'n to proceed witii the Bill ■* to

Act V II o f 1859 (to alter the
' t̂ics of Ĵ 'u ĵtoins on goods imported
e-M>o'-ted bv Sea).”

HAR'i'LK FliHKK seconded
^  M otion, which was put aii‘1 curried.
Mil. W l],S O N  then moved that the

‘Huicii resolve itaelf into a Uomniitlee
onths liiU.

Agreoil to.
Mu, AVILSON said, he would ex-

„ the Council his roanons for the
*'ot\ihiieiits which Iio intended to

^ “po-se 'I’ljg a Clause
ia ' , intended to provide for cases
j  *'̂ 1* <lue.stions might arise in re-
Cotf contracts for the delivery of
nev?"
ai)i providing for an

the event o f any disputes as
I'lio ^̂1
om a Clavisc which arose
Ij "■ le^al doubt, o f which the

and learned t hairnuin was
W1 * , eognizant, namely, as to
!inv K°'>ds in bond wero subject to
‘ liivt always tliought
oc /. Koods in bond were, in point
l lu t 'T ’ ground.

1 *" duties wero
'"ent •'*'* *"'l'<*'''‘^tion8, the (joveru- 

y*®l'lcd to a representation from
Ci'en ‘ '̂■chants, and remitted the in- 
ho;vn?,„ on goods in bond. He,
®''eas7i
litiwey goods in bond,
''iong j/’ *'_*'*ught that it was quite ob-
*1>(; goods were bonded, and if

“ changed whilst the goods
bond, tiio goods should be

fts new importations, lu  the

present case, ho did not think that any
question of the kind would arise ; but
as doubts had been raised last year, it
was considered advisable to put the
question at rest. A  ('lause was there- 
foie proposed to be introduced, tho
effect o f which was that goods in bond
should bo treated as if  they were now
importations. The only otiier altera
tions were as to seeds imported by any
puldic society for gratuitous distribu
tion, which it was proposed should be
allowed to go free o f duty ; and in like
maimer, agricultural implements and
machinery o f all kinds. Now, ho
thought, that machinery was o f b o

groat importance to the country, that
we should not impose any restriction in
its importation. He also j)roi)osed to
include in the free import list con
veyances and carriages of every de
scription. Tliis was the praetico in
almost every country. In England . 
ail restrictive laws with resj>cct to
the importation of conveyances iiad
been long ago repealed, and it was now
proposed to do the same thing in this
country. Not that there was any
j)F08pect o f  large importations o f  con
veyances into India, on account of tluir
bulk and weight. They were most
usually sent out as sj>eciniens or models,
and it was very de>irable ihat the
Indian artisans should have the nc'west
and best models for imitation. The.so
wore the motives wliich had actuiited
the English Parliament to admit them
free o f import duty, and which ho
thought should induenco us to do so
now. It was also proposed to abolish
the import duty on Military aiul other
regulation uniforms and accoutrements
imported lor private use by persons in
the public service, as well as guano
and manures o f all kinds. Jle believed
tliat tho lirst cargo o f  guano ever
brought to Bengal was now in tho
river llooghly. l ie  anticipated great
benefit from tho application of this
and other nianuros in our cultivation o f
sugar and in the improvement of other
products. Those whom lie had tho
iionor to address wero probably awaro
o f  the benclU that Ceylon and tho
Mauritius had derived from guano in
tho increaso of their sugar crops, and
tho samo was truo with respect to tho
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cultivation o f tea in Java. He thought,
therefore, tliat every possible facility
should be afforded in the importation of
such articles. Lastly, he proposed the
insertion o f the words “  and skins”  be
tween the words “  hides” and “ raw”  in 
the free import and export lists in
Schedules A  and B. Those were the
only alterations which he proposed to 
move.

Section I (which enacted that from
and after the IStli February 18G0, in 
lieu o f the Customs Duties chargeable
under Act V II  o f 1859, the duties pre
scribed in Schedules A  and l i  annex
ed to the proposed Act, should be levied
and collected, &c.,) was passed nftev the
substitution of “  Acts V II  and X X I I I
o f 1859” for “  Act V II  o f  1859,”  on
the Motion o f Mr. Forbes.

M e . W ILSON  moved tl'e introdiic-
"tion of the following new Section :—

“  In case it Rhall be proved to the snti^fuc- 
tion o f the Collector o f Customs Duties thiit, 
in respcct to any cotton twist or yiirn which, 
on the said 18th day o f Feliruary, liad arrived
in any I’ort in liritiRh India, but mion which
the duty o f Customs had not been paid, or
which had, on or before that date, l)eeii (shipiied 
on board any vessel in a l''ovei^ii Vort, and
which had sailed for a Fort in liritish India, 
the said cotton twist or yarn had, before the 
said 18th day o f  February been sold or con
tracted to be delivered at a price including the 
duty payable in India, then, in every such case, 
such cotton twist or yarn shall be admitte(l
at a duty o f five per centum upon the value
thereof.”

M b . U A H IN O T tN  snid, t.c
thought that some provision wjis iioces-
8ary like tl at eotitained in the Eng
lish Act, which declared tha', whenever
a decrease by law tooic jilace iw the
duties (if Customs cliaipeablc upon
any goods, after the makiuf> o f any
contract or agreenicnt fur the sale
delivery o f such goods duty-paid, it
should be lawful for the purcliusi r, in
case tho decreafe took eftect before
the clearance und delivery from t̂ ie 
warehouse at the decreased di'ty, to
deduct 80 much money from the con- 
tract-priee as would be equivalent to
the decrease of duty. Niippo iny a 
fiocBoii had entered into a contrttct
ulefore the present Bi 1 wtis proposetl,

take at a price agreed upon a
M r. fVilson

c(?itn'n quantify of piect-’ -goods,
which the decreased (iutv was chargB'
ablrt uuder the Bill as it iii w stoo'l,
he K'ould still be liable to pay 11"* 
same price as though iid di c ease i'* 
the rate of duty had talteu place. I*' 
nppeared. however, to him (Mr. Hi»"
iiigti n) that the purchaser choiiht li"''® 
the benefit i f  tlie reduction c f  duty'
ni t tke teller o f ti e goods. The B' %' 
lish law proceeded upon this principlf'

Mr. W ILSO N  said, sucli a pr̂  vi'
sion as that proposed would form 'I” 
part o f the present Section, but w ’i’ 
rather come in as a new Section, it 
were required at nil. For his o"'j,
part, he did not think that any case
the kind w'ould arise. ,

The Section was then put
carried.

Mr . W IL S O N  moved thtkintr d*“’'
tion o f the following new Section

“  I f  any dispute shall arise in respcct to [I** 
construction o f  this Act, or o f any Act rcl«t|"J 
to Customs Duties, or in res|)cct to any otl**"̂  
matter whatever, relating to the importation, 
exportation o f goods or nierclian<lise, or rclat'"’
to the levy or collection o f  tho duties tbcrco ' 
the I ollector or other Chief Uevenue A u th o r!) 
o f the l*ort at wliich tho same may
place shall settle the same, snbjcct, howeV»  ̂
to an appeal to tho (iovernment o f India la ’
lievcnue Department.”

Sill C H A R L E S JA C K SO N
he wished to ask tho Uiglit llouof»P^
Gentleman whether it was tho
of this Section, by giving the nppe*‘ ‘ .j|j 
all cases to tho Covernment ot 1"‘
in tli(? Kevenue Dcpai tment, to
the local Oovernmcnts. ,

Mu W lliSO N  said, it was the
tion of tho Section to restrict the «Pl! ( 
to the Government o f India, the
o f tho restriction being to
uniformity of practice. .

After some discussion as to tho ' f
tion of tho words “  Chief Ue'’®" 
Authority” —  f-

T h e  C H A IR M A N  moved tho
tion o f the wonls “  in a nuitter ji ’’
ing tho Kevenue”  after the word “
in tlie beginning of the Section, so
to exclude the jurisdiction <’* j,t«
Supremo ('ourt in cases of
involving litigation, which wo” ''. ' ,ce 
properly come under their cog'"^ ili8 

'I'ho Motion was carried,
Section as amended agreed to
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M r. W IL SO N  moved the introduc
tion o f the follow ing new Section : —

“ W hereas doubts lmvo existed os to tlie 
conditions upon which goods o r m erchandise 
we bonded in any I ’o rt o f India, in respect to 
we liability of such goods or m erchandise to  
. 6 «“ar(;ed w ith any new rate  o f duty  that may 

imposed, vvliilu y e t such (roods or m erchan
dise remain iti bond, lie it enacted th a t nil 
fioods nnd m erchandise being bonded in any 
* ort in India shall, in the  event o f any cliango

duties taking place, lie considered in every 
fcspeet in relation thereto tut if thev were new 
“"i portations.”

•After some conversation the Section
Wns carried.
. Mu. H A R IN G T O N  moved the 
Hiti'oductioii of the following new Sec
tion :—

Bill “ for regulating the establishment 
and management of Electric Telegraphs 
in India” to ilie President in Council, 
in order tli.it it might be subm itted to 
th» Goveruor-Geueral for his a*eent.

Agree, d to.

CUSTOM DUTIES.

Mn. W IL SO N  moved th a t Sir 
Hartlo Ft ere be requested to  take the 
Hill “ to amend Act V II  of 1859 (to 
“Iter the Duties of Customs on goods 
imported or expo.ted by Sea;”  to  the 
President in Council, in order th a t i t  
migi»t be subm itted to  the Governor- 
General for his asient.

Agreed to.

“ In the event o f any  decrease by law in th e  
duties o f Custom s chargeable upon any goods 
01 commodities, a lte r the  m aking  o f any contract 

agreement io r tho sale o r delivery of such 
goods duty-paid, it shall bo lawful for the pur- 
’ nnser, under any such contract o r agreem ent, in 
cMe such decrease shall take effect before the 
clearance and deliver}’ from the w arehouse a t 
•tjch decreased du ty , to deduct so m uch money
from the contract price as will be equivalent to
wicli decrease o f d u ty , and  lie shall no t be liable
to pay or be sued for in respect o f  such d e d u c 
tion.’'

Mn. V^IIjSO N  said th a t  th e  Section 
proposed would bo a very proper Clause 
>n a general law. H o m ight m ention 
that a general a lt nation  an I consolida- 
'toTi of the Cu tom s laws was now u -  
J,lp t'oiisidernt.ion, and th a t in thu Hill 
-<)r tliis purpose the n rp o ^e il Soition 
"'Mild be better included.

m R. H A R IN G T O N  th en , w ith the  
|^m issio n  ci’ tho Council, withdrew  
'"s Motion.

l'lio Schedules were passed w i'h  
Amendments referred to by H r. 

ilaon ; mid th e  Pream ble «nd T itle  
winn been paB ed as they stood, the 
•11 was leportetl.
M b. W IL S O N  t 'e n  moved th a t

10 Hill bo re>d a thii

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND
WORKMEN.

M k. LiaGEYT moved th a t S ir Bartle 
F rere  be requested to  take the Bill 
“ to  make provision for the  speedy 
determination of certain disputes 
betwreen workmen engaged in  Railway 
and other public works and their 
employers” to  the P resident in Coun
cil, in order th a t it  m ight be submitted 
to the G vernor-General for his assent. 

Agreed to.

d tim e and

li-n '10 Motion 
icad

wax 
u th ird  t  ine.

carried , and the

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS.

L kU K Y T  moved th a t  Sir 
ai’Uu Frere he requested to  tak e tho

FINANCES OF INDIA.

M b . F O R B E S said, he had given 
notice to  the  R ight Honorable G entle
man of two questions wliicli ho wished 
to  be allowed to ask him in connection 
with th e  financial sta tem ent which he 
made to  the  Council la s t Saturday 
week. The Right Honorable G entle
man then  gave notice th a t, among 
other new taxes which th e  Govern
m ent in tended to propose, there  was 
ono th a t would assume the shape of a 
license on trades and professions. Tho 
Council was no doubt aware th a t there  
was already a  tax on trades and pro
fessions in the  Madras Presidency, 
which yielded about eleven lakhs of 
K upees a year ; and as th e  R ight 
Honorable G entlem an did n o t take 
th is sum into hiB calculations of th e  
probable decrease in  n ex t year’s re 
ceipts, it  was not qu ite clear whether
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he proposed tliat tlie Inws under
■wliiuli tlie taxes which ho (Mr. I'orbes)
had referred to were now coUected,
would be repealed oi> the introduction
o f the new Bill. Ho (M r I ’ofbea)
thought that the doubt ought to be at
ouce cleared up.

Tlien, although the Eight Honor
able Geutleuian expressed in distinct
tfrnia the views of the Government
regarding the liability to the proposed
income tax of holders under the Per
manent Settlement, and of holders of
public securities, he did not, he (Mr.
I'orbes) thouglit, make any reference
to holders oi lakhiraj lauds ; and as 
a settlement of the much vexed ques
tion o f Eiiams was now in progress in
JMadras, it was important that this
question also should not be left iu
doubt.

He would therefore ask the Right
Honorable Gentleman if, ou introduc
ing his proposed JMll for licensing
trades and professions, it wa't his in
tention to propose the repeal o f  lle- 
gulations IV . 1818 and V- 1832
ofthi! Madras Code, under which a 
trade and profession tax was at pre
sent collected—and if  he proposed
that the Income Tax Hill o f which he
had given notice sliould apply to hold
ers of rent-free and partially rent-free
lan<is, as well as to holders of other
real property ?

M k. W ILSO N  said, before answer
ing the questions just put to him, he
would thiink his Hniiorable friend for
this courtesy in havin{> given him due
notice of Itisintension tn pro])o ethem.
In  the first place, he f. It no liesitation
iu stating tl at lie did n -t talie into
account any deduction consequent < n
the repeal of the Mohiurfa Tax, and for
tliis reason, that, in introducing and
exphiiniu!' the measures of i ho Govern
ment, lie had not vtntured upon any
calculation a-i to the probnble re- 
eei| t-, and tliere'bre lie did not al
lude to tiio deduction of lliis item.
But, undoubtedly, it was tho in'en- 
tion c f the Govi rnment, in introduc
ing aLicensing Tax, to repeal tlie Moh- 
turfa and all similar taxes, so that b ilh
in system and amount theio nii;;ht bo
but one tax ot e<pial incidence iu all
parts o f India ; aud tl.erel'ori' tlie Bill

Mr. Forbes

2(i< 

»lwould contain a clause for the repc! 
of the tax in question.

W ith regaid to ilie secund quCi'' 
tion put by his Honorable frici'i*! 
there could btt no question that
land-iiwiiers, o f whatevir descrip'
tion, would be entitled to exeinr
tion from the Income Tax. Thf? holu'
frs of Eniims or rent-free estates,
bel eV'd, generally held sucli posse*'
sions as an acknowledgmei t < t' 1'̂ '“'
lie eei vices r. ndtred by them to
State, but that wan no f>ood ren8®‘'
why tliey should bo ex^nip ed
any (jtneral tax like tlio Income
I’ or iustnnce, iu England, the
of Marlborough and the Duke
W ellington possoated large free-l'^*'
esiates, which were assi^'ued to tli<>‘J 
predecessors ou account of the eniii’*''’'̂  
])ublie services which they had reudiir'
ed ; but no Oi 0 ditamed for a mou>e>‘
that these estates should be exempK
from a general tax fchortly after
arrival in India, his a'teutiou
drawn t i the subject of the
8ettlem(;nt8 going on in Madras;
to ])r veut any diiliculty from ari*"’'̂  
her> after, he wrote to ilis Excellcu^’j
the Governor df Madras, poin ing
the iidvisableness, in making
settlements, o f the precaution
tuken to make it quite clear ‘that
settlements in question would not
tertire with any fiiture general
In renlv. ho had received a 1'*‘‘in  reply, he had received 
from ilia Excellency the Gover 
from which he would read the
ilig extract:—

■III)'''
fell '̂*'

“  Our ]>roi’PC(linf;s in ri'fe rcn rc  to ,ic)
lia v c  been  so  sliiiped that there  w o u li ' ^
]iretene« for  cliiiiiiint; exe iiip tiin i tVom
iierjil tnx. \Vc tmvc, liiiil th is e leu ilv
in nil o u r  (leuliiins w ith  the liimlK iu
(U'uey, w licth or tiiey eou cen ie il  the
of Kmuus, tho creation o f frec-huK l«,
revision o f local rcveuucs.”

tl>'

It would be seen, therefore,
regard to the Sittlenient O' .eh 
Enams and all other f r e e - h o ld
as well as of ordiiuiry revenue 1'0*‘
tliere could bo no question tOJ 
exemption.

Tlio Council adjourned.




